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No. 1992-148

AN ACT

SB 1087

Amending theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and theregulation, supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and theregulationandsupervisionof insurancecarried by suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
further providing for coveragefor mammographicexaminations;providing
for long-termcareinsurance;providingfor limits, disclosureandperformance
standards;prescribingadditionalpowersanddutiesof theInsurance-Commis-
sionerand the InsuranceDepartment;and providing for a uniform health
insuranceclaim form.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section632 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompany Law of 1921, addedJuly 7, 1989
(P.L.228,No.37),isamendedtoread:

Section632. Coverage for Mammographic [Examination] Examina-
tions.—Allgroupor individual healthor sicknessor accidentinsurancepoli-
ciesprovidinghospitalor medical/surgicalcoverageandall groupor individ-
ual subscribercontractsor certificatesissuedby any entity subject to 40
Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relatingto hospitalplancorporations)or 63 (relatingto pec-~
fessionalhealthservicesplancorporations),this act,theactof December29,
1972(P.L. 1701,No.364),known asthe “Health MaintenanceOrganization
Act,” [or] the actof July29, 1977 (P.L.105, No.38),knownasthe “Frater-
nal Benefit SocietyCode,” oran employewelfarebenefitplan asdefinedin
section 3 of theEmployeeRetirementIncome SecurityAct of 1974 (Public
Law93-406,29 U.S.C.§ 1001etseq.)providinghospitalor medical/surgical
coverage shall also provide coverage for mammographic[examination]
examinations.Theminimumcoveragerequiredshallincludeall costsassoci-
atedwith a mammogrameveryyearfor women[501 40 yearsof ageor older
and with any mammogrambasedon a physician’s recommendationfor
women under [501 40 years of age. Prior to paymentfor a screening
mammogram,insurersshall verify that thescreeningmammographyservice
providerisproperlylicensedby thedepartmentin accordancewith theact of
July 9, 1992 (P.L.449, No.93), known as the “Mammography Quality
AssuranceAct.” Nothing in this section shall be construedto requirean
insurerto cover the surgicalprocedureknownas mastectomyor to prevent
applicationof deductibleor copaymentprovisionscontainedin the policy or
plan.
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Section2. Article XI of theactisrepealed.
Section3. Theactisamendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLE XI.
LONG-TERM CARE.

Section1101. Statementof Purpose.—Thepurposeofthis article is to
promotethepublic interest, to promotethe availability of long-termcare
Insurancepolicies, to protectapplicantsfor long-termcare insurancefrom
unfair or deceptivesalesor enrollmentpractices, to establishstandardsfor
long-termcareinsurance,tofacilitatepublicunderstandingandcomparison
oflong-termcare insurancepoliciesand tofacilitateflexibility and innova-
tion in thedevelopmentoflong-termcareinsurancecoverage.

Section1102. ScopeofArticle.—Thisarticleisnotintendedtosupersede
theobligationsofentitiessubjectto thisarticle to complywihesu~tairce~
ofotherapplicableinsurancelaws insofaras theydo not conflict with this
article, exceptthat laws andregulationsdesignedandintendedto apply to
Medicaresupplementinsurancepolicies shall not be applied to long-term
care insurance.A policy which is not advertised,marketedor offeredas
long-term care insuranceor nursing homeinsuranceneednot meetthe
requirementsofthisarticle,

Section1103. Definitions.—Asusedin this article, thefollowing words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Applicant.” Thetermincludesthefollowing:
(1) In the case of an individual long-term care insurancepolicy, the

personwhoseekstocontractforbenefits.
(2) In the caseofagroup long-termcareinsurancepolicy, theproposed

certificateholder.
“Certificate.” Anycertificateissuedunderagrouplong-termcareinsur-

ancepolicywhichhasbeendeliveredor issuedfor deliveryin thisCommon-
wealth.

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissioneroftheCommonwealth.
“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentoftheCommonwealth.
“Functionally necessary.” Theappropriatenessof servicesdirectedto

addressthe individual’s inability to performtasksrequiredfor daily living,
as definedthroughregulation,andtheindividual’sneedforcontinuouscare
orsupervision.

“Group long-termcare insurance.” A long-term care insurancepolicy
which isdeliveredor issuedfor deliveryin thisCommonwealthandissuedto
anyofthefollowing:

(1) Employersor labor organizationsor a trust or to the trusteesofa
fundestablishedbyemployersor labor organizationsforempioyesorformer
employesorformembersorformermembersofthelabororganizations.

(2) Anyprofessional,trade or occupationalassociationfor its members
orformeror retiredmembersif theassociation:

(I) is composedofindividuals,all ofwhomareor wereactivelyengaged
in thesameprofession,tradeoroccupation;and
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(ii) hasbeenmaintainedingoodfaithforpurposesotherthanobtaining
insurance.

(3) Anassociationor atrustor thetrusteeofafundestablishedormain-
tainedfor the benefitof membersof associations.To qualify underthis
paragraph:

(i) Theinsureroftheassociationorassociationsmustfile evidencewith
the commissionerthat the associationor associationshaveat the outseta
minimumofonehundred(100)personsandhavebeenorganizedandmain-
tainedin goodfaith forpurposesother than that of obtaining insurance,
havebeenin activeexistenceforatleastoneyearandhaveaconstitutionand
bylawswhichprovidethat:

(A) the associationor associationshold regular meetingsnot lessthan
annuallytofurtherpurposesofthemembers;

(B) exceptfor creditunions, the associationor associationscollectdues
or solicitcontributionsfrommembers;and

(C) the membershavevotingprivilegesand representationon thegov-
erningboardandcommittees.

(ii) Thirty (30) daysafter filing, theassociationor associationswill be
deemedto satisfy organizationalrequfrementsunless the commissioner
makesafindingthattheassociationorassociationsdonotsatisfy-those-orga-
nizationalrequirements.

(4) A group other than as describedin clauses(1), (2) and (3) of this
section,subjecttoafindingby thecommissionerthat:

(I) theissuanceofthegrouppolicyis notcontrary to thebestinterestof
thepublic;

(ii) theissuanceofthegrouppolicywouldresult in economiesofacquisi-
tion oradministration;and

(III) thebenefitsarereasonablein relationto thepremiumscharged.
“Long-term careinsurance.” Anyinsurancepolicy or rider advertised,

marketed,offeredor designedtoprovidecoveragefor not lessthan twelve
(12) consecutivemonthsfor eachcoveredpersonon an expense-incurred,
indemnity,prepaid or other basisfor functionallynecessaryor medically
necessarydiagnostic,preventive,therapeutic,rehabilitative, maintenanceor
personalcareservicesprovidedin asettingotherthanan acutecareunit ofa
hospital. Theterm includesapolicy or rider whichprovidesforpaymentof
benefitsbaseduponcognitiveimpairmentor theloss offunctionalcapacity.
Theterm includesgroup andmdividualpoliciesor riders issuedby insurers,
fraternalbenefitsocieties,nonprofithealth,hospitalandmedicalservicecor-
porations,prepaidhealthplans,healthmaintenanceorganizationsorsimilar
organizations. The term does not include any insurancepolicy which is
offeredprimarily toprovidebasicMedicaresupplementcoverage~basicIzos-
pital expensecoverage, basic medical-surgicalexpensecoverage, hospital
confinementindemnitycoverage,majormedicalexpensecoverage,disability
incomeprotection coverage, accident-onlycoverage, specifieddiseaseor
specifiedaccidentcoverageor limitedbenefithealthcoverage.

“Medically necessary.” The appropriatenessof treatment of the
insured’scondition, includingnonmedicalsupportservices,basedon current
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standardsofacceptablemedicalpractice. Thetermmayexcludebenefitsfor
careorserviceswhichareprimarilyfor theconvenienceoftheinsuredor the
person‘sphysiclan.

“Policy.” Anypolicy, contract,subscriberagreement,rider or endorse-
mentdeliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealthbyan iniurer,
fraternalbenefitsociety,nonprofithealth,hospitalormedicalservicecorpo-
ration, prepaidhealthplan, healthmaintenanceorganization-oranysimilar
organization.

Section1104. Limitsof Group Long-term Care Insurance.—Nogroup
long-termcareinsurancecoveragemaybeofferedto a residentofthisCom-
monwealthunderagrouppolicyissuedin anotherstateto a groupdescribed
in clause (4) of the definition of “group long-term care insurance” in
section1103unlessthe Commonwealthoranotherstatehavingstatutoryand
regulatory long-term care insurancerequirementssubstantiallysimilar to
thoseadoptedin this Commonwealthhas madea determinationthat such
requfrementshavebeenmet.

Section1105. Disclosure and PerformanceStandardsfor Long-term
Care Insurance.—(a) Thedepartmentmayadoptregulations,that include
standardsfor full andfafr disclosuresettingforth the manner,contentand
requireddisclosures,for thesaleof long-termcare insurancepolicies, terms
of renewability, initial and subsequentconditionsof eligibility, nondupli-
cation of coverageprovisions,coverageof dependents,preexistingcondi-
tions, termination ofinsurance,continuationor conversion,probationary
periods, limitations, exceptions,reductions, elimination periods, require-
mentsfor replacement,recurrentconditionsanddefinitionsofterms.

(b) Nolong-termcareinsurancepolicymay:
(1) becanceled,nonrenewedor otherwiseterminatedon thegroundsof

the ageor thedeteriorationofthe mentalorphysicalhealthofthe insured
individualorcertificateholder;

(2) contain aprovision establishinga newwaiting period, in the event
existingcoverageis convertedto or replacedbya newor otherform within
thesamecompany,exceptwith respectto an increasein benefitsvoluntarily
selectedbytheinsuredindividualor grouppolicyholder;or

(3) contain coveragefor skilled nursingcare only or contain coverage
thatprovidessignificantlymoreskilledcarethancoveragefor lowerlevelsof
care.

(c) (1) Nolong-termcareinsurancepolicyorcertificatemayuseadefi-
nitioA of “preexistingcondition” which ismorerestrictive thanadefinition
of “preexistingcondition” thatmeansa conditionfor which medicaladvice
or treatmentwasrecommendedbyor receivedfromaproviderofhealth-care
serviceswithin six monthsprecedingthe effectivedate of coverageof an
insuredperson.,

(2) No long-termcare insurancepolicymayexcludecoveragefor a loss
orconfinementwhich is theresultofapreexistingconditionunlesssuchloss
orconfinementbeginswithin six monthsfollowingtheeffectivedateofcov-
erageofan insuredperson.
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Section1106. Commissioner’sDuties.—Thecommissionermayextend
the limitationperiodssetforth in section1105asto specificagegroup cate-
goriesin specificpolicyformsuponfindingsthattheextensionis in the best
interestofthepublic.

Section1107. Underwriting Standards.—The definition of the term
“preexisting condition” undersection1105(c) doesnot prohibit an insurer
fromusingan applicationformdesignedto elicit thecomplete/uth~ft1zlsto’y
oftheapplicantand, on thebasisofthe answerson thatapplication,from
underwritingin accordancewith thatinsurer’sestablishedunderwritingstan-
dards. Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the policy or certificate, a preexisting
condition, regardlessofwhetherit is disclosedon the application,neednot
be covereduntil the waiting period describedin section1105(c)(2) expires.
No long-termcare insurancepolicy orcertificatemayexcludeorusewaivers
or riders ofanykindto exclude,limit or reducecoverageorbenefitsforspe-
cifically named or describedpreexistingdiseasesor physical conditions
beyondthewaitingperioddescribedin section1105(c)(2).

Section1108. Prior Institutionalization.—Nolong-term care insurance
policyshall:

(1) conditioneligibility forany benefitson aprior stayin an institution
oraprior chroniccondition;

(2) condition eligibility for benefitsprovided in an institutional care
settingon thereceiptofahigherlevelofinstitutionalcare;or

(3) conditioneligibility for anybenefitsother than waiverofpremium,
postconfinement,postacutecare or recuperativebenefitson aprior institu-
tionalizationrequirement.

Section1109. Loss Ratios.—Thedepartment may adopt regulations
establishingloss ratio standardsfor long-termcare insurancepoliciespro-
videdthat a specificreferenceto long-termcare insurancepolicies is con-
tainedin theregulation.

Section1110. Right to Return.—Individuallong-term care insurance
policyholdersand group certificateholders who contributeto the cost of
theirlong-termcarecoverageshall havetheright to return thepolicy within
thfrty (30) daysof its deliveryand to have thepremiumrefundedif, after
examinationofthepolicyor certificate, thepolicyholderorcertificateholder
is notsatisfiedforanyreason.Long-termcare insurancepoliciesandappli-
cablegroup certificatesshallhavea notice,prominentlyprintedon thefirst
pageofthepolicyorcertificate, statingin substancethat thepolicyholderor
certificateholdershallhavetheright toreturn thepolicyorcertificatewithin
thirty (30) daysof its deliveryand to havethepremiumrefundedif, after
examinationofthepolicyorcertificate, thepolicyholderorcertificateholder
isnotsatisfiedforanyreason.

Section1111. Outline ofCoverageProvisions.—(a) An outlineofcov-
erageshallbe deliveredto aprospectiveapplicantfor long-termcare insur-
ance at the timeof initial solicitation through mean~which prominently
dfrecttheattentionoftherecipienttothedocumentanditspurpose.

(b) Thedepartmentshall prescribea standardformat, including style,
arrangementandoverallappearance,andthecontentofan outlineofcover-
age.
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(c) In thecaseofagentsolicitations,an agentmustdelivertheoutlineof
coveragepriorto thepresentationofan applicationorenrolbrientform.

(d) In the caseof direct responsesolicitations, the outline ofcoverage
mustbepresentedin conjunctionwith anyapplicationorenrollmentform.

(e) Theoutlineofcoverageshallincludeall ofthefollowing:
(1) A descriptionofthebenefitsandcoverageprovidedin thepolky.
(2) A statementofthe exclusions,reductionsand limitationscontained

in thepolicy.
(3) A statementofthetermsunderwhich thepolicy or certificatemaybe

continuedinforceordiscontinued,includinganyreservationin thepolicyof
aright to changepremium.Continuationorconversionprovisionsofgroup
coverageshallbespecificallydescribed.

(4) A statementthat the outline ofcoverageis a summaryonly, not a
contractof insurance,and that thepolicy or group masterpolicy contains
governingcontractualprovisions.

(5) A descriptionofthe termsunderwhich thepolicy or certificatemay
bereturnedandpremiumrefunded.

(6) A briefdescriptionoftherelationshipofcostofcareandbenefits.
Section1112. Authority to PromulgateRegulations.—Thedepartment

shallpromulgatereasonableregulationsto establishminimumstandardsfor
marketingpractices,agentcompensationarrangements,agenttesting,penal-
tiesandreportingpracticesfor long-termcareinsurance.

Section1113. Marketing and AdvertisingProhibited.—Nopolicy may
beadvertised,marketedor offeredaslong-termcareornursinghomeinsur-
anceunlessit complieswith theprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section1114. Penalties.—Inaddition to anyotherpenaltiesprovidedby
the lawsofthis Commonwealth,an insureror agentfoundto haveviolated
requfrementsrelating to theregulationsof long-termcare insuranceor the
marketingofsuchinsuranceshall besubjectto a civil penaltyofup to-three
timesthe amountofanycommissionspaidfor eachpolicy involvedin the
violation or tenthousanddollars ($10,000),whicheverIsgreater.

Section1115. Applicabiity.—Thisarticle shallapplytoallpoliciesdeliv-
eredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealthon or after the effective
dateofthisarticle.

ARTICLE XII.
UNIFORM HEALTH INSURANCE CLAIM FORM.

Section1201. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle, thefollowing words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissectiom -

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentoftheCommonwealth.
“Health careprovider.” A person,corporation, facility, institution or

otherentitylicensed,certifiedor approvedby theCommonwealthto-provide
healthcare orprofessionalmedicalservices.Theterm includes,but is not
limitedto, aphysician,a professionalnurse,a certifiednurse-midwife,podi-
atrist,hospital,nursinghome,ambulatorysurgicalcenterorbfrth center.

“Insurer.” Anentitysubjectto anyofthefollowing:
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(1) 40 Pa.C.S. C/s. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations)or 63
(relatingtoprofessionalhealthservicesplancorporations).

(2) Thisact, includinganypreferredproviderorganizationsubjectto
section630.

(3) TheactofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),knownas the
“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

(4) Theact ofJuly29, 1977(P.L.105, No.38),knownasthe “Frater-
nalBenefitSocietyCode.”
“Public healthcarecoverage.” TheStateprogramofmedicalassistance

establishedunderthe act ofJune13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21), knownas the
“Public WelfareCode.”

“Supplementalmajormedical.” Anymajor medicalcontractwhichsup-
plementsacontractorcontractsproviding hospitalizationand-medicaLezwgi—
calbenefits.

Section1202. Formsfor Health InsuranceClaims.—(a) Each health
insuranceclaim formprocessedor otherwiseusedby an insurer, including
thoseusedbytheDepartmentofPublic Welfareforpublichealthcarecover-
age,shallbetheuniformclaimformdevelopedby thedepartment.Theclaim
formshallbe identicalin form andcontentexceptasprovided-in subsection
(c). Thedepartmentshall, in consultationwith the Departmentof Public
Welfare,insurersandhealthcareprovidersor theirrepresentatives,firstcon-
sider the feasibility of utilizing the UB-82/HCFA-1450and HCFA-1500
forms, or their successors,as a uniform claim form. If theseforms are
deemedto beunsatisfactory,the departmentshall, in consultationwith the
Departmentof Public Welfare, insurersand healthcareprovidersor their
representatives,developa uniform claimformfor usebyall Insurers, the
DepartmentofPublic Welfare’spublic health care coverageprogram and
healthcareproviders.Theuniform claimform shallcontain blankspacesat
appropriateplaces in the documentfor approvedadditional information
requestsundersubsection(c).

(b) The feasibility study and subsequentdevelopmentof the uniform
claimform shall becompletewithin onehundredeighty(180) daysof the
effectivedate of this article. All insurers, the Departmentof Public
Welfare’spublic health care coverageprogram and healthcare providers
shall berequiredto usethe uniform claimform within onehundredtwenty
(120) daysafter theuniform claimform is developed.Thedepartmentmay
considerarequestfrom theDepartmentofPublic Welfarefor an extension
in meetingtheimplementationscheduleofthissection.

(c) (1) Subjectto theprocedurecontainedin clause(2), an insurermay
requestthat a claimantprovidedepartmentallyapprovedadditional infor-
mationwhich isnotrequestedon theuniformclaimform.

(2) An insurer may requestdepartmentalapprovalofadditional infor-
mationrequeststo beprintedin theblankspaceson theuniformclaimform,
andon subsequentpagesif necessary,bysubmittinga written requestto the
department.Sucha requestshall bedeemedapprovedby thedepartmentif
not disapprovedwithin sixty(60) daysafterreceiptofthe request.A disap-
provalshall besubjectto theproceduresunder2Pa.C.S.(relating toadmin-
istrative lawandprocedure).
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(d) in thecaseofvisionanddentalclaimformsandin thecaseof-supple-
mentalmajor medicalclaim forms,utilization ofthe uniform claim form
shallbeatthediscretionoftheindividualinsurer.

Section1203. RulesandRegulations.—Thedepartmentmaypromulgate
rulesandregulationsto administerandenforcethisarticle.

Section1204. Penalties.—Onsatisfactoryevidenceofa violation ofthis
article byan insurer, theInsuranceCommissionermay:

(1) Order thattheinsurerceaseanddesistfromtheviolation.
(2) Imposeafineofnotmorethanfive hundreddollars ($500)foreach

violation.
Section1205. FederalCompliance.—Inthe eventthe FederalGovern-

mentenactsauniform claimformfor mandatoryusebyall insurersandthe
Departmentof Public Welfare’spublic healthcare coverageprogram, the
departmentshalladoptthe Federalformfor usebyall insurers,theDepart-
mentof Public Welfare~cpublic healthcare coverageprogramand health
careproviderswithin ninety(90)daysoftheenactmentofthe--Federallegisla-
tion or theeffectivedateincludedin theFederalact, whicheveris later.

Section4. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The addition of Article XII of the act shall take effect immedi-

ately.
(2) This section shall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


